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Abstract
The mechanical properties of porous low-dielectric-constant (low-k) thin films have been investigated for the stability evaluation
of multilevel-interconnect structures using nanoindentation, microscratch, and four-point bending tests. Stress–strain curves of
these films are proposed to predict their strengths and to explain their deformation behaviors. Real stress–strain behaviors are
analyzed and confirmed by combining the experimental data obtained from nanoindentation and microscratch tests. Soft low-k
films exhibit large plastic deformation, while hard and brittle films fracture early. The interfacial adhesion strengths and
delamination behaviors between thin-film layers have been also studied using microscratch and four-point bending tests. The
mechanical failure of interconnect structures depends on the inferiority of film strength or interfacial adhesion.
 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Porous low-dielectric-constant (low-k) materials have
been widely developed and adopted as inter-metal die-
lectric (IMD) films in multilevel-interconnect structures
for integrated circuits to overcome the problem of
serious resistance–capacitance delay w1,2x. However,
only a few of them fit the strict requirements for property
certification of next-generation semiconductor manufac-
turing. Mechanical properties, including film strength
and interfacial adhesion, are especially important for the
structure stability of multilevel integrated circuits using
these porous low-k materials. Mechanical damages of
these layers, such as film cracking and interface delam-
ination caused by cyclic thermal stresses, chemical–
mechanical polishing, or wire bonding on pad, severely
suppress the yield and reliability of microelectronic
devices w3x. Resistance to these damages is strongly
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demanded for IMD materials, while porous dielectrics
exhibit the disadvantages of poor mechanical properties,
rendering their application to sub 90-nm generation
limited.
Many metrology tools have been used to determine
the mechanical properties of thin films, including
nanoindentation for hardness measurement w4–7x,
microscratch test w8–13x, tape or peel test w14x, pull test
w15x, modified edge lift-off test w16–18x, and four-point
bending test w19,20x for evaluating interfacial adhesion
and cohesive strength. Among them, the measurement
of adhesion strength by peel or pull test is very easy to
conduct but often fails to completely remove the films
w14,15x. The tests are only suitable for film stacks with
very weak interfacial adhesion strengths. Besides, the
stress induced by thermal expansion mismatch between
thin films and a thick epoxy layer leads to film delam-
ination during modified edge-lift test, and thus interfacial
fracture toughness can be calculated w16–18x. However,
inevitable errors often occur during sample preparation
and manual determination of delamination temperatures,
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resulting in large data scattering especially for the film
stacks containing copper.
Therefore, nanoindentation w4–7x, microscratch w8–
13x, and four-point bending tests w19,20x are now the
most popular methods for the evaluation of thin-film
mechanical properties. However, the hardness or cohe-
sive strength of thin films does not sufficiently present
the failure behavior or structure stability of multilevel
interconnects. The real stress–strain behavior of thin
films should be thoroughly considered for the evaluation
of their representative mechanical properties. Besides,
the failure mode of the structures is dominated by the
competition of film strength and interfacial adhesion,
both of which need to be considered. Unfortunately
until now, few evaluation researches have been proposed
to thoroughly present the mechanical properties of thin
films. Actually from these present metrologies, much
more information can be obtained through which real
stress–strain curves can be extracted to reveal the real
mechanical properties of thin films. Thus, this paper is
focused on the investigation of representative stress–
strain curves, deformation behaviors, and mechanical
properties of porous low-k thin films.
2. Experimental details
Three types of porous methyl silsesquioxane (MSQ)
based low-k films with thicknesses of 500 and 1000 nm
were deposited on 200- and 300-mm silicon wafers for
the investigation of thin-film mechanical properties,
including a chemically vapor deposited (CVD) hard
low-k film (LKH film) with a high hardness and
modulus, a CVD soft low-k film (LKS film) with a
small hardness and modulus, and a spin-on-dielectric
film (SOD film) with a medium hardness and modulus.
Both LKH and LKS films were prepared by plasma-
enhanced chemical vapor deposition at 350 8C using tri-
methyl silane and tetra-methyl silane as precursors to
achieve porous films with low-k values of 2.5 and 2.2,
respectively. The MSQ precursors (Japan Synthetic
Rubber Co., Ltd.) were spin coated, baked at 250 8C,
and then cured at 350 8C under a nitrogen atmosphere
to obtain the SOD films with a k value of 2.2.
Two types of thin-film stacks, brittle and ductile, were
used for the investigation of interfacial adhesion prop-
erty. For both of them, plasma-enhanced chemically
vapor deposited oxide (PEOX) films with a thickness
of 500 nm were firstly grown on silicon wafers. For
brittle-type interfaces, a 50 nm silicon carbide (SiC)
film was chemically vapor deposited on the PEOX as
an etching stop layer (ESL), followed by spin-on dep-
osition of a 10 nm adhesion promoter layer and a 500
nm SOD film. Another 500 nm PEOX cap film was
then deposited on the top of SOD film to obtain Siy
PEOXySiCySODyPEOX film stacks. For ductile-type
interfaces, a 30 nm tantalum nitride (TaN) film and a
copper (Cu) seed layer were sputtered on the substrate
PEOX film, followed by electrochemical plating of a
500 nm Cu film. A 50 nm CVD SiC film was then
deposited on the Cu film to obtain SiyPEOXyTaNyCuy
SiC film stacks.
A Nano Hardness Tester (MST-CSEMEX ) with a
Berkovich diamond indenter was used to measure the
hardness of these low-k films under a loadingyunloading
rate of 0.1 mNymin. The indentation depths were
controlled at 1y10 of the film thickness by controlling
the applied loads to avoid substrate effect. A Micro-
Scratch Tester (MST-CSEMEX ) was applied to inves-
tigate the fracture strength of these films and the
interfacial adhesion strength of film stacks. A Rockwell
B056 diamond indenter with a radius of 50 mm was
used as scratch tip, and a load of 1.5 N with a ramping
rate of 3.0 Nymin under a constant scratch velocity of
4 mmymin was applied for the microscratch test.
For evaluating interfacial adhesion by four-point bend-
ing test, film-stack wafers were glued with bare silicon
wafers (top coated with a 50 nm silicon nitride (Si N )3 4
film) using spin-coated Epotek 375ND epoxy. The glued
wafers were diced to specimens of 6=66 mm in size2
with a starter notch of 500 mm deep on film-wafer side.
Specimens were then tested under a displacement veloc-
ity of loading rods of 1 mmys controlled by ORIEL
actuators and amplifier. Data acquisition was conducted
through a load cell and an HP34110 multimeter.
An optical microscope and a scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) were used to observe surface morphologies
along microscratch paths and the interfacial delamination
morphologies of film stacks after four-point bending
tests. Film peeling or cracking under microscratch tests
was identified by SEM to decide whether the load was
applied for interface decohesion or film fracture.
Besides, the circuit resistances of different test keys
with a constant metal width of 0.14 mm and varied
pitches from 0.28 to 0.84 mm were measured before
and after microscratch tests using a four-point probe
stage, and the cross-sectional microstructures were
observed by SEM to investigate the deformation and
failure of patterned interconnect structures under exter-
nal loads.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Deformation behaviors
Under the external load of chemical–mechanical pol-
ishing or packaging, patterned structures deform and
even fracture. Beside copper wires, stronger low-k mate-
rials basically provide a higher resistance to the defor-
mation of the structures. Fig. 1 shows the scratched
Damascene structures simulating damages under exter-
nal loads where both metal lines and low-k materials
were tilted and deformed, and Table 1 lists the variation
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Fig. 1. Simulated deformation of Damascene structures during chem-
ical–mechanical polishing by microscratch test.
Table 1
Circuit resistances variation of different test keys with varied pitches
after microscratch tests
Load, N Pitch distance, mm
0.28 0.42 0.56 0.70 0.84
1.0 s s s = =
0.5 s s ≠≠≠ = =
0.1 s ≠ ≠≠ ≠≠≠ =
s: circuit short, =: circuit open, ≠: circuit resistance increased.
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of (a) film deformation under contact-ring pressing and (b) predicted stress–strain responses of low-k materials.
The stress at point A is tensile with the same strain, at point B compressive with the same stress, and at point C shearymixed.
of measured circuit resistances of different test keys
before and after microscratch tests. Metal wires
deformed and were elongated, and thus the circuit
resistance increased. With small pitch distances, wires
tilted and contacted to each other, leading to short
circuits; while with wider pitches, metal wires were
elongated and then torn to break. Under small loads, the
variation of circuit resistance was clearly identified.
With increasing loads, the low-k materials were much
severely damaged, and then most of the circuits were
just short or open. Besides, interface decohesion
occurred under microscratch tests and would cause some
problems of current leakage. It also needs to be clarified
whether film cracking or interface decohesion dominates
the failure of multilevel interconnect structures.
Moreover, under the pressing of contact rings during
copper electrochemical plating, low-k films were dam-
aged. Against expectation, the cracking of high-strength
LKH films was easily observed, while weak LKS films
exhibited only deformation but no fracture. Fig. 2a
schematically illustrates film deformation under the
pressing of contact rings where different stress condi-
tions were loaded at points A (tensile), C (compressive),
and B (shearymixed); and to explain the irregular failure
phenomenon, the stress–strain curves of these low-k
materials were predicted in Fig. 2b. The most probable
reason is that the LKH film had low ductility but LKH
had high plasticity even though LKH exhibited a much
higher hardness and elastic modulus than LKS. At point
A, a higher tensile stress was loaded on LKH film under
the same strain ´ and thus led to the easy fracture ofa
LKH film. At point C, the same compressive stress sa
was applied to the films. The soft LKS film fractured
late, attributed to its large plastic strain and strain
hardening after yielding. To prove the deformation
behaviors of these films, nanoindentation and micros-
cratch tests were conducted and the experimental data
were analyzed as below.
3.2. Stress–strain curves
Fig. 3a shows the typical load–penetration depth
curves of nanoindentation tests for LKH and LKS films.
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Fig. 3. (a) Typical load–penetration depth curves of nanoindentation tests and (b) calculated stress–strain curves of LKH and LKS films (exp:
experimental data, fit: curve fitting, theo: theoretical calculation).
The loading and unloading curves were fitted using the
following equations to obtain the effective elastic moduli
E* and hardness H of these films w4x:
2PsCh (1)
B E1 dP
C FE*s (2)
D GdhyC* Amax
PmaxHs sS=E* (3)
Amax
where P is the applied load, h is the penetration depth,
A is the contact area of indenter. The subscript ‘max’
means the maximum values. Constant C* equals 1.167
for Berkovich indenter, and S can be obtained from the
following equation with d* of 4.678 w4x:
hr s1yd=S (4)
hmax
in which h is the residual depth after indentation. Ther
relation between the maximum contact area and penetra-
tion depth of indenter follows the following equation
w4x:
Amax 2s9.96y12.64 1yS q105.42 1ySŽ . Ž .2hmax
3 4y229.57 1yS q157.67 1yS (5)Ž . Ž .
By using the above calculation, the elastic moduli of
LKH and LKS films were obtained as 12.5 GPa and 2.7
GPa, and hardnesses 960 MPa and 190 MPa, respective-
ly. The constant C was estimated as 24.5 and 4.9 GPa
for LKH and LKS films using square-fit approximation.
Subsequently, the stress–strain curves of nanoinden-
tation tests for LKH and LKS films were obtained and
schematically plotted in Fig. 3b by using E* obtained
above and the strengths of these films calculated from
the following equations w4x:
2B E B Es ys h h0.29 y r rC F C Fs1y0.142 y0.957 (6)
D G D G0.29E* h hmax max
w zB E B Es E*yC F C FCsM s 1q M qln (7)x |1 0.29 2
D G D Gs sy ~0.29 y
where s is the yield strengths of these films, s they 0.29
stresses at plastic strain of 0.29, constants M and M1 2
are 6.618 and y0.875, respectively, for Berkovich
indenter. The yield strengths of LKH and LKS films
were calculated as 3400 MPa and 760 MPa, and stresses
at plastic strain of 0.29 were 5275 MPa and 1130 MPa,
respectively. After yielding, these low-k films exhibited
different behaviors of strain hardening which were
attributed to the highly cross-linked structure of stiff
LKH film and the compliant ladder-like structure of soft
LKS film from our private infrared spectroscopy inves-
tigation. Soft LKS film exhibited a large amount of
plastic deformation, revealing its high plasticity like
polymer materials by twisting and bending bonds. The
deformation mechanisms of different low-k films pre-
dicted in Fig. 2b were then found accordant with their
stress–strain behaviors of nanoindentation. However, the
fracture strengths of these films were not determined
from nanoindentation tests because the tensile stresses
that existed under many other conditions and caused
earlier crack initiation and fracture were not presented
in nanoindentation tests. In addition, substrates contrib-
uted large supports to the films and affected the accuracy
of fracture point determination during nanoindentation
tests.
Therefore, microscratch test was used to determine
the fracture strengths of films because it provided lateral
tensile stresses besides normal compressive ones. Lateral
tensile stresses accumulated and caused earlier film
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Fig. 4. Scratched morphologies of (a) LKH and (b) LKS film crack-
ing; (c) typical load–displacement and penetration depth–displace-
ment curves of microscratch tests.
Table 2
Fracture strengths of LKH and LKS films obtained by microscratch
tests
Film Load (L ), Nc Width (d ), mmc Stress, MPa
LKH 0.27 10.0 y920
LKS 1.46 13.0 y1380
fracture under a less effect of substrate. Fig. 4a,b show
film cracking along scratch tracks under sufficient stress
accumulation. The critical load, P , for film crackingc
was defined from the variation of load, penetration
depth, acoustic emission, and even friction force in
curves representatively shown as Fig. 4c. By using the
following equation, introducing the critical scratch track
width d , thin-film fracture strength can be obtainedc
w9,13x.
w z4qn 3pmB E Ž .2Pc x |C Fs s y 1y2n (8)Ž .c 2
D Gpd 8y ~c
in which s is the critical stress for film fracture, andc
the symbols n and m are the Poisson ratio of low-k
films, 0.28, and the measured friction coefficient of
indenter sliding given by microscratch tester, respective-
ly. Table 2 lists the cracking stresses applied on different
films. The fracture strength of LKH film was close to
the hardness measured by nanoindentation, indicating
the completely elastic deformation of this film until
cracking. The low capability of LKH film to tensile
stresses was probably attributed to the cracking through
shear bands similar to ceramic materials. In comparison,
the hardness of LKS film was only approximately 200
MPa, but it did not fracture until the scratch tip reached
the substrate at a stress of 1380 MPa, revealing the
large amount of plastic deformation and strain hardening
of LKS film. From herein, the real stress–strain curves
of these films were obtained by combining their elastic
behaviors, yield strengths, plastic behaviors, and fracture
strengths extracted from both nanoindentation and
microscratch tests.
3.3. Interfacial adhesion strength
Interfacial decohesion occurs once the adhesion
strengths of film stacks are weak. Microscratch tests can
be thus used to measure the interfacial adhesion. The
critical stress s for film peeling was likewise definedc
as the fracture strength, and film peeling or cracking
was identified by SEM. By using the following equation,
interfacial adhesion energy G can be obtained w9,13x:c
2s tcG s (9)c 2E
in which t and E are the film thickness and elastic
modulus of top film, respectively. For the interface
adhesion between SOD and cap PEOX films, each of
six samples was tested for three scratches. As listed in
Table 3, the microscratch test is a promising method to
determine the interfacial adhesion energy between two
brittle films with very small data scattering. However, it
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Table 3
Interfacial adhesion energy between SODyPEOX films obtained by
microscratch tests
Sample L , Nc d , mmc s , MPac G , Jym2c
Average 0.32 9.9 y851 2.59
Standard deviation 0.07 0.7 25 0.15
Fig. 5. Schematic illustration of (a) load–displacement curves and (b)
fracture mechanism of four-point bending tests.
is not an efficient method to clarify the adhesion energy
between ductile films like copper due to the insufficient
accumulation of shear stress at interfaces for film peeling
caused by the easy deformation of films. Thus four-
point bending test, in which the applied load transforms
to film stresses, including tensile and shear, and results
in interface delamination w21,22x, was also applied to
determine the adhesion energy.
According to the setup and mechanics of four-point
bending test, the fracture energy release rate for interface
decohesion, G , i.e. adhesion energy, can be obtainedc
from the following equation w19–22x.
2 2 221= 1yn =P LŽ .s c
G s (10)c 2 316E B hs
where P is the critical load for interface delamination,c
L is the length between notch and inner loading rods,
12.5 mm, and B is specimen width, 6 mm. The symbols
n and E are the Poisson ratio and elastic modulus ofs s
silicon wafer, 0.28 GPa and 113 GPa, respectively. The
thickness of 200-mm wafers, h, is approximate to 730
mm.
Fig. 5 schematically illustrates the load–displacement
curves and fracture mechanism of four-point bending
test. When the load is applied to point F1, crack initiates
from starter notch and perpendicularly propagates to the
top of epoxy. Crack tip is then blunted, and the high
stress intensity at the crack tip is released by the
deformation of soft epoxy. As the load accumulates to
F2, due to the existence of some defects like air bubbles
at interfaces, interface slightly delaminates. As to F3,
the crack suddenly penetrates through the epoxy and
then turns into the weakest interface. The stress then
drastically drops to F4. The high stored energy from
point C to F3 is released for the fracture of epoxy and
the initiation of interface decohesion. For notch on the
film stack wafer (dashed line), most of the energy
barrier is only attributed to the initiation of interface
decohesion. Therefore, it is much lower than that for
notch on bare silicon wafer, even approaching to zero.
Equilibrium between continuous stress application and
release by interface decohesion leads to a load platform
at P where the applied energy is used for breakingc
interface bonding. The platform ends at point F5 or F59
as the crack propagates to inner loading rods, and then
stress continues to accumulate to F6 or F69 at which the
specimen fractures.
Fig. 6 shows the typical experimental load–displace-
ment curves of SODyPEOX and CuySiC layers in four-
point bending tests. Different types of load–
displacement curves and interface delamination
behaviors for these brittle and ductile film stacks were
found. For brittle SODyPEOX interfaces, fast and sharp
drops or turns of applied loads to straight and stable
platforms were observed as shown in Fig. 6a, indicating
the complete crack propagation along interfaces without
penetration into the films. Fractography of flat interface
delamination between SOD and cap PEOX films was
found and coincided with the bending curves. Platforms
in different test curves repeatedly matched to each other,
revealing high precision and reliability obtained by four-
point bending test. Well corresponding to that obtained
by microscratch test, the SODyPEOX interfacial adhe-
sion energy of approximately 2.5 Jym obtained by four-2
point bending test also revealed small deviation.
For ductile CuySiC interface, the delamination behav-
ior was different but the platforms also repeatedly
overlapped with each other in different tests. Loads did
not drop drastically but slowly and smoothly as shown
in Fig. 6b, indicating irregular crack propagation around
interfaces at first. In the layer stack with a ductile Cu
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Fig. 6. Experimental load–displacement curves of four-point bending tests between (a) SODyPEOX and (b) CuySiC films.
film, crack initiated and deflected into the interface, but
then, however, was blocked by the ductile Cu film soon.
Crack front was blunted by Cu fragments, and the
applied stress intensity was then lowered. The crack did
not propagate along interface until the Cu fragments
fractured. A higher load was thus needed for Cu to
deform and for crack to propagate, explaining the curved
load drop. The fractography of rough delamination
between Cu and SiC films also consisted with bending
curves. After the crack propagated for a distance, the
applied load stabilized. The appearance of platform was
attributed to the higher stress intensity at the crack front
with a longer crack length that easily broke the Cu
fragments.
The mechanical failure of multilevel-interconnect
structures depends on the interiority of film strength or
interfacial adhesion. By integrating the stress–strain
curves, the total energy before the film fractures can be
easily obtained and compared with the interfacial adhe-
sion energy, and thus realizing the earlier failure mode
of the structures. Under a larger applied load than film
strength, multilevel interconnects will fail with film
cracking or structure deformation once the film strength
is also smaller than the interfacial adhesion, resulting in
short or open circuits. While the structures with a smaller
interfacial adhesion strength will fail with film peeling
or structure delamination, leading to a large current
leakage. Both failure modes reduce the yield and relia-
bility of microelectronic devices.
4. Conclusions
The mechanical properties of different porous low-k
thin films were evaluated using nanoindentation, micros-
cratch, and four-point bending tests. Soft LKS films had
a lower mechanical strength but, however, exhibited a
better resistance to fracture in comparison with hard
LKH films. Real stress–strain curves of these low-k
films were proposed to explain their deformation behav-
iors. Their strengths were calculated and the stress–
strain behaviors were analyzed by combining the data
obtained by nanoindentation and microscratch tests.
Microscratch and four-point bending tests were also
used to determine the interfacial adhesion energy and
delamination behaviors of thin-film stacks. The adhesion
energy obtained by microscratch test well corresponded
to that by four-point bending test. Both tests revealed
small data deviation. The mechanical failure of multi-
level-interconnect structures depended on the inferiority
of low-k film strength or interfacial adhesion energy.
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